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ANNIVERS'RY CELEBRATION

St. raal's Episcopal Church Olt--
serves Its Fiftieth Birthday.

An elaborate program and a banquet
at Willamette hall Monday nicht con-

cluded the exercises commemorative of
its fiftieth anniversary. The services at
the church at 5 o'clock Sunday after,
noon had special reference to the first
organization of the church, the sermon
bearing on historical matters. The
choir sung an anthem, "Praife Ye the
Father," by Gounod. At the evening

Agricultural Implements and Vehicles
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AGENTS FORservice solos were sung by Dr. F. Free-
man and Mrs. R. C. Ganong.

At the exercises Monday night Rev.
P. K. Hammond, the rector presided.
Colonel J. McCracken, the only living
survivor of those present at tha organi-
zation of St. Paul's Episcopal church
on Mav 25th. 1851. He came up from 2i
California by boat, his destination being
Oregon City. Rev. St. Michael Fack-le- r

held services here for several weeks Peerless Plows

Steel and Chilled
before the church organization, and Co
lonel McCracken stated that while he
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was not a communicant at that time, he
had been raised in the Episcopal church,
and it made him feel piore at home to
attend church services, serving as a
pleasant reminder of his boyhood days.

Disc Sickle Grinders

He stated that Mrs. J. v. 1'ratt, mother
of W. E. Piatt, was a natural musician,
and while she sang and played the

in the church, he attempted to
carry the bass part. Later, Mrs.
Holmes, an excellent singer, became a
member of the church, and he with-
drew from the choir. Colonel Mc-

Cracken paid a high tribute to Rev.i
Road Cartstackier, the first rector of St. Paul's Buggies Mountain Hacks and

Spring WagnEpiscopal church, and to Bishop Scott,
who devoted two years ot his hie to the
upbuilding of the parish here. He also
lauded ur. Mcuarver, oi cnapiain oi tne
Post at Vancouver, who occasionally
visited here and held services.

William Wright acquitted himself
very creditably in a solo, that sounded
verv much like "Betsy Jane." Mrs.
John Humphreys foliowed with a solo,
which was very favorably received.

Church Warden H. L. Kelly spokeCONSOLIDATED IMPLEMENT GOMP'Y
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inteiestingly of ''Clergymen I Have
Known." While he showered baquets
in honor of many of the rectors of St.
Paul's parish, be no charity whatever
for a few that had been here. The talk
was given in Mr. Kelly's own inimita-
ble Btyle, and solemn throughts were
enlivened with witty remarks.

Miss Mary Conyers sung "Day
Dreams," in a way that was approved
by the applause that followed. Mrs.
John Humphreys did very creditably in
a solo, and Miss Fairclough's recitation
was given with good elocutionary effect.

Mrs. Belle SeUwoodr widow' OI lr.
John Wi Sellwood, an early rector of
the church for 16 years, gave a very in-

teresting talk on her experiences here.
She came to Oregon Oity a young bride
in 1865, and for awhile she and the
young rector boarded around, but fi-

nally secured a large house now near
where the Baptist church stands. Later
they 'moved into" a house vacated by
Captain Appertoa. Finally, a rectory
was built. Then they lived in comfort.
She told how the few women did the

Stoughton Wagons
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FlnlAINICt
janitor work of the church, of the early
struggles of the guild, its victories and
triumphs, and the building ef the
church tover. She proudly called at-

tention to the struggles and triumphs
of the little band of women, who la-

bored faithfully for the upbuilding of
the chuicb.

Mrs. R. C. Ganong sustained excel
lent reputation as a vocalist in "My
Dream of You."

Mrs. Fannie L. Oochrane read an in

The Housefurnisher
Charming Curtains

The windows

teresting history of the Guild since its
organization in 1874. This paper gave
something of its history on the 25th

occasion, which occurred a
couple of years ago.

Remember we have the finest stock of the best makes to be found
in Portland, including Farm and Spring Wagons, Buggies, Carriages
and Carts, Mowers, Rakers, Tedders and Hay Tools, Hay Presses,
Grain Drills, Plows, Cultivators, Disc and Spring Tooth Harrows,
Pumps Harness, Bicycles, Etc.

Miss Imogen Harding was heartily
applauded in the rendition of her solo.
H. L. Kelly sung a couple of solos, and you mm

reflect the
character of
the house and,
also, through
the window
shines the
light that
brightens that
house. The
curtains are

addresses were made by George H. Wil
liams and A. Isoltner.

Rev. Hammond, the rector, presidedOREGONPORTLAND,
during the evening. The banquet was
a successful closing finale to the highly
interesting entertainment. It was in-

cidentally mentioned during the even-
ing that Miss Holmes, Mrs. O'Neill, the

ODD-FELLO- HOME.
the softening,
enriching sub-
stances which
assist in the
general effect.

Stattords, Warners and others in the viatLocal Delegation Entertained

There's a Good Deal Doing

In our Carpet department this week,
and some of the doings will undoubtedly
interest you. There is no reason why
ycu shouldn't have that new carpet now ;

the goods to suit you are here and your
credit is good.
Fine Wool Carpets, per yd C5o

High Grade AxminBter (1 25
Matting 10c

cinity of Mount Pleasant are entitled to

on his way to the mountains on a pros-
pecting tour, and represents the inter-tere- st

of an Oregon City syndicate.
The following is from the Baker City

Democrat: A party of prominent Ore-
gon City people in attendance on the
state grand lodge of Odd Fellows and
Hebtkahs at Baker, were royally enter

These fine and serviceable curtains ata fair share of the credit lor the success
of the banquet. 11.50 per pair, are the medium to make

Sumpter.
The Oregon City delegation that at-

tended the grand lodge organizations of
the Odd Fellows, all returned home late

Papevs Unexcelled
This spring line of wall napor present

you a stock that is unexcelled. It stands
out with all the excellence you might
desire with a combination of

your windows attractive.

Resolutions of Condolence.tained at Sumpter and near-b- y mines.
J. Schwartz, of the Hub Clothing store,
came to Baker City and accompanied

Display of

Charter Cak Ranges
Whereas, tIt has pleased our Divine

Creator to visit the homes of T. H.
Baker and E. H. McClincy and remove The Best Eitectthe Oregon Uity people to Sumpter.

During the day three big hacks were re-

quired to convey the visitors and a num
from their families their loved husbands
ana lathers, be it

Resolved. That we extend to the be

Oood Colors and Attractive Designs.

It is made to wear because it has a sub-
stantial body and its colors are selected
to give durability, not only from the
point of long life, but from the point of
making It always pleasing. Price, per
roll, 10c to f 1.00.

ber oi their Sumpter mends to Bourne,
from whence a trip to the JNorth Pole, reaved wives, children and friends of the
Golconda and other mines was made. the deceased, our tender sympa-

thies over this sad tvent, which

last week. The delegation consisted of
County Judge and Mrs. Thomas F.
Ryan, County Clerk Cooper, County
Recorder Randall, Mr. and Mrs. W. LI.

Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Sol 8. Walker
and 11. W. Trembaih, Richard Scott,
of Milwaukie, and J. S. Risley, of e,

alio attended. Judge Ryan
was elected chief patriarch of the grand
encampment, and trustee of
the Odd Fellows home. Mrs. W. H.
Howell was appointed conductor of the
grand lodge of Rebekahs. The delega-tie- n

report having been royally enter-
tained at Baker City, about 800 OJd
Fellows being in attendance. At Sump-
ter the city was thrown wide open to the
visitors. Former Oregon City people

The Webfootera were delighted with the

In painting your house
you cannot nave a bet-
ter eflect than that from
the use of our Iveroid
Paint. It stands out
with a great deal of ex-

cellence and makes
you happy in seeing
your house thus

tours under ground, and the courtesy of has deprived them of their loved
husbands and fathers. Fully realizingthe mine officials, added to the kindness

We think you'll
find in our display
of Steel Ranges the
one you want.
They are all good,
but some are larger

some have es-

pecial conveniences
There are plenty
from which to
chooxe, and we are
ready to explain
the merits of each.

Price (29 and up.

of many Sumpter friends. Returning that words cannot comfort when death Take the Baby Ont
conceals forever the faces of loved ones,to Sumpter, a reception party was given

in honor of the visitors at Healey's hall we commend them to our lleaveuly IBunder the auspices of Tsugget Camp, Father, who has said, "Come unto me
Woodmen of the World, and Golden who labor and are heavy 'laden, and 1
Circle, Woodmen of Woodcraft. will eive vou rest." Also, be it

Resolved. That Willamette Lodgewere prominent in contributing free
tertainment to their old acquaintances

A Little does a Oreat Way

It enables ynu ti put a great deal of ex-

tra value into your home and helps you
to make that home more attractive to
those who live there.

No. 825, Modern Brotherhood of Amer-
ica, has lost two of its most worthy

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

For Its airings In
one of the new
Go-Ca- rts we have
just put on sale.
It will be

Safe and
Comfortable.

and you need not
Invest much

members, the familes devoted husbands
and the lodge visitors. Anions them
were Mr. Schwartz and wife. Ha for-
merly conducted a store here, but went

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. and fathers, and the community two

honorable and well loved citizens. Be
it

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., To-
ledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F.

through bankruptcy proceedings. He
cow conducts a large store in Sumpter,
and is doiug a good business. Hurley
Wood and his barkeeper, Charles Moore,

Resolved. That this but reminds us
that we should make some provisionsJ. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
for our loved ones for we ki ow not thealso Max Schulpius, drove teams that
dav nor the hour wheu our Creatorcarried visitors to the mines. Hurley

money in the pu-
rchasefrom 1 2.50-n-

Criiie ant
see them.

Wood married well, and has done shall say, "Well done, good and faithful
servant, come up higher." Be it fur Table Covers 50c to 5.00good business. He is now estimated to

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
transactions and financially

abl.i to carry out anv obligations made
t'V their firm.
W kstA Trdax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, G.
Waluing, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

therbe worth about $13,000. Mas Schul
Resolved, That our charter be drapedpi us and family are piospering, and the

son is employed in a mine. At the last
city election there were five candidates

in mourning for 30 days, and a copy of

these resolutions be spread upon the
minures of the lodge, and a copy be furfor marshal, Mr. Schulpiua coming out Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
nished each of the bereaved lamiltesthird in the race. M. h. Bain, formerly acting directlv upon the blook and mil
also each of the county papers and our SS jS1)1 Mfeypublisher ot the rrena here, is now a

mining op rator, and had just reported
cuoui surfaces cf the system. Price, 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Iodize Daoer for publication.

a $5,000 sale. He is said to have in .testimonials tree.
Hall's Family Pills are tle best.

Willamette Lodge No. 825,
MODEBN BBOTUEBHOOD OF AnEBICA.

Wilsonville, Or.
creases in nesn and presents a lar more Jpnlrugged appearance than he did when
here. Ernest Hickman Is now clerking

Land titles examined, abstracts madein a saloon in that city. John Hill, who 1 gand money loaned at lowest rates Portieres, 25c per yard,
as long as present stock
lasts.

went from here to sumpter and opened
Horse for Sile Cheap Weight about

1600 pounds, seven years old, will drive
single or double. Inquire at

Young's Second-Han- Stobb.
Dimick & Eastham, Lawyers, Orego; Glass Safe, 8j0 Kitchen Treasurer, $2.50 Warr ntd Wringers, 2 60',a saloon, is now farming in Lake Chiffonier, $6.00
City.county. P. G. Wells was in Sumpter


